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Annual Report.

This uf alt oilier Is the iiiosl Important Issue wllh us. We have 'earned
,h8 r'ut by ?bc conquest anU clvill-atloPUBLISHED FRIDAYS.
of this reyilutl. We have every
. nillUun neciissary
for self yover""
inent. Fopulatlun, wealth, resdUrccs,
ny POX: II. KKD7.IK.
cumuicrclal, industrial, educacional,
mural, ü'icial and religious lustlttitions
are well established. The prouress of
Subscription Prices.
conditions all
11 00 last year and prenect
Throe Month's
1 75
connrui Arizona's qualification for
Btx Months..
3 00
One Year..:.
the responsibilities of a sover
ate.
Subscription Always Payablcin Advance. eign
Tba exports from our mines, ranges
and farms for tbe last year aggregated
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. $14,902,321, averaging more than $190
per capita ol' our population, an evi
FEDEEÍM..
dence of our wealth resources. The
to Conm-osT. B. (Y'ron
t.overnor I nrogress made Id the development oi
W.T. Thornton
OnnK.tu.
I...!.... UIII..I.
Smith
Chief Justli ) our'nii'jos and reclamation of laud to
Thn. 1).S. Taw,
Wm,
agrli'ulturo Indicate the'dncrgy of our
M. n. Hamilton,
'Associate
f.
N. 11 Launtalln,
f
people, and our schools, public, normal
)
6. D. Bunts
. ...SurVcybr-Oondra- l
Charhis K. Easley
and university, evidence our greatest
ITnlted
Collector
C. M.hannon
States
U. 8. District Attorney interest In education. The growth of
J. B. IJeuiinirway
Fdwa-- d L. Hall
U. 8. Murvhal
burches, fraternal and reform socle-t."- s
..Deputy U. 8. Marshal
W.H.Loomis
U.
Mino Inspector
J. W. Fleming
show that social conditidbs arc
Fe,
Lt-Oltios
James rl. Walker. Hauta
He.
Pedro .')elg;ado, Hanta Fo.;...Heo. l and Office sn!y'!'Mchored.
J. t. Br;au, La Onces . ..Kcsr.'Larid Olflco
The retrenchments made and the
... Kho. Land Office
J. P. Abarate, La Cruces
Vninf, Knswi-ii.- . ;. ..Heir. Land Office economy which is obtained in every
W. H.t'osirrrre. Koswell..'.'...Kou. Latid Office
W. W. Iioyie. Foikoui..
..Keif. Latid Office branch oí the public service for the
H. C. Pluhlos
Hio. Land Oflice year shown In
the reduction of mainTEEEITORIi.L.
taining
public
Institutions and tbe re-- ,
J..V. Vlotnry
l
Ko
Mat. Attorucy duction of the public deSt, emphasize
J. H.tlnst,
"
.....
R. L. Youns- Ias;:rucps
our fitness for
"
& H. Wbltinan, Albuquerque
City
A. U. Bnrli. Kilvor
N6 stronger evidence can be offered
"
M. W. Mill
Springer
in proof of Arizona's qualification for
Las Vea-a1. O. Fori
"
eorir P Üaaor, Kuswcll.... ...
.
Librarían statehood than is found in the laws
".Pino,.
ClerYSupremc Court enacted by the last legislature, for
H. B. Clancy
.. M.
Sup, penitentiary
Meo. w Knaebol
Ail.'ulant (ixncral they bespeak the prevailing opinion of
.'.'
Treasurer the people. All these laws were in
R.J. Plen
Auditor
fWniet io Peres
Sunt. Public nut ruction line with economy and good governAmado Chavos
Coal Oil Inspector
U. 8. Hart......
ment, and will challenge comparison
00TTRT0T PRIVATE LAUD CLAIMS.
with the most advanced legislation of
jo-p- b
K. Reed of Iowa. Cbltf i'lstlce.
Assoihatk Justices Wilbur K. tono, of any state legislature.
Colorado; Thomas C. Fuller, of North CaroliThe prosperity of our industrial inna V llllam M. Murray, of Teuueaaeo; Henry
pf Kansas.
V
terests,
the lanje Investments of forVatrt-e8.
V.
U. Iteynolds, of Missouri,
Attorney.
eign 'capital In our minlng'iirKl 'irrigatCOUNTY- ing enterprises and the confidence reB. 8. Brannaa
..County Commissioners posed by financiers in tbe soundness
Tbos. Foster
a 1 rinrk
Probato Judire of our public credit are additional
n v v..wulinm
Probnto X'lerk proofs of Arizona's fitness for
fc. M. Young;.
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Anuessor

T. N. Chllders

Mho.MT

Baylor Shunnen..

School Superintendent

Tbe population of Arizona is made
up of progressive people from every
Coroner state in the union, strongly imbued
Isaac flivens
with American ideas fixed in the fundamental principle of
8ontheii. Pacific Kailroad.
which inspired the fathers of .the reI.ordabu rs Tima 1 able.
public,
as we are moving on

B . T. Link
N-A. Ilollch
A. B. Ijilrd
fieo. R. Ilrowo

Treasurer
.Collector
Bnrvoyor

and
the
WÍSIOOUMI.
most advanced lines of thought, politP. M.
.1. 13:2U ical and financial consideration
we
eatsentrei .
aro entitled to be admitted into the
CASTIlUtTNU
family of states and to their rights
4:iu
Puá.cM.i irnr
and privileges. We have earned the
Truins ruu on Pacitle Timo.
T. H. Goonsi AN,
right by and through the struggle
E rtWDOi.rii.
Gen. Pa8. and 1 kt. Agt.
Siiporuitenaent.
made, the suffering endured and tbe
j. K.UUTTÍ1HKITT, General MauitKor.
conquests achieved over Indians, desAriaoiia A New Mexico Kallway.
erts and uncivilized conditions. What
KOUTimOL'NU.
p. M. more can we'd?
12:00
Lordsburtr
We ask but simple justice, the ini:10
Duncan
4:ao alienable right of
íliftou
and in granting this it will be only a
BOÜTnUOUND.
A. M. recognition of a deserving people who
..
8:1ft
Clifton
.. :!!) have planted their future hopes in
Duneun
.. 10:20 Arizona.
.
Lordsburir
Trains run dally except Sunday.
Memory is a little treacherous now
and then, and causes one to forget
D. H.
some things worth remembering, unless ono has an experience like that
which came to Mr. D. E. East, Mof-- f
3OTAT',Y PUBLIC AND
alt's Creek, Va., who says "I had
CONVEYANCER. been suffering for years with a .torpid
United States Court Commissioner author-Ueeliver and found no relief until I took
to transact Land OIBco buslnoss.
Simmons liver regulator, when I was
I
New Mexico entirely relieved of my troubles,
Lordaburf
never intend being without Simmons
liver regulatcr."
;
M.
D.
CROCKER,
The Baltimore & Ohio railroad has
M.
M.
been experimenting with electric loPbjslclin AudSargeon.
comotives for heavy grade and tunnel
work, and has succeeded beyond exi
pectation. The big motor pulled a
New Moxlco
) ordaburs;
heavy train at the rate of 6cventy-flv- e
miles an hour.
EGAN
M.
Senator Blackburn, in an interview,
I
denounced the press of Kentucky for
its misrepresentations of the silver
I
cause. According to Mr. Blackburn
3IBe in the Arliona Coppor Company's fluildBilver is the only issue before the
lu( West side of Klver.
country and will be the only issue
next year.
W. R. Hearst, of the San Francisco
Examiner, has purchased the New
A.
,
York Journal and has transferred
Managing Editor Chamberlain. HoATTORNEY AT LAW,
Í
mer Davenport, the artist, and Annie
New Mexico.
8ilr City.
Laurie from the Examiner to the
District Attorney. Tor the oount lo of Grant Journal,
and Blurrtt.
- ' '
A dividend of ten per cent has been
declared by Receiver Field of the New
JOS. B00NE,
Mexico savings bank and trust comj
pany at Albuquerque.
COUNSELLOR.
ATTORNEY
d

J.

'attorney at law.
Olliton.

-

.rlzona,.

H. HARLLEE,

and

Will practioe In all tho courts and land of
tbe territory.
(

Boos In

8nb.er4ptta

LORDSBUIIG, NEW MEXICO, OCTOBER 18. 1805.
COLD THE

From the San Frnnolsco Pint.
"It Is the easiest thing on earih to
sell a mine In London for almost any

Il.'itest

Awarded
Honors World' Fell1.

McLaughlin,
"There Is also a right way and a
wrong way to go about it. Some time
ago I went to London to negotiate the
Of
sale of some mining property.
course the first thing! had to do was
to let capital know what I was there
for. Then when Inquiries commenced
I simply said: 'Gentlemen, I táve
mining property to sell. If you mean
business and want to buy send your
expert out to examine the property
and make a report on it. You will
know then what you are buying.'
"A company was organized. An ex
pert examined the property and reported favorably and a meeting was
held to discuss terms.
" 'Now Major,' said the spokesman,
'we have found that the property may
be worth something.
What is your
price?1

" ' Two hundred and

fifty thousand,'

said I.
" 'That

Is more thl.'n we expected to
We expeeted to pay about two
hundred. There lt not much difference between two hundred añ'3 two
hundred and fifty. If you will drop
the fifty we will take It.

pay.

"I had expected to get about

$100,- -

the property, so with a show of
reluctance I agreed to accept their of-

000 for

fer. When the papers were made out
I was surprised to learn that they had
been talking about pounds and I about
dollars, but I was very careful not to
let my surprise leak, and that Is the
way I got$l,000,000 for the mine."
The Curlartler case, which was recently tried in Baltimore, resulted In a
verdict for the plaintiff and settled
what had been a disputed point in a
sensible manner. Curlander and bis
wife had an upper berth In a Pullman
car tb Chicago the year of the exposition Mrs. Curlander was made sick
by having to ride backward1. A sympathizing passenger, who had a section
through to Chicago, but left the train
some distance east of there, gave his
ticket to the Curlanders, and they oc
cupied the section. The conductor in
the meantime sold the section to other
parties and ejected the Curlanders,
who brought suit against the Pullman
company for $10,000 damages. Judge
Ritchie decided that the purchaser of
a seat or section in a Pullman car had
a legal right to transfer it to whomsoever he pleased, and that Mr. Curlander was entitled to damages because of the conductor's action.
The Kansas democratic state cen
tral committee has decided not to call
a state convention to nominate a caD.
didato for chief Justice of the state supreme court, the only office to be filled
at the coming election. This actii n
Is vigoroosly criticised by the free silver democrats, who claim that the administration wing of the party avoid
ed a state convention to prevent a
declaration for free silver.
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General mghánoísé,

VWLJL1
MADE.

MOST PERFECT

A pure Gripe Creamof Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.
O YEARS THE STANDARD.

1 1
3Potáitef.
and.

OFFICIAL CONSPIRACY.
No Other Oorernment Wonld Submit to
Suob. Conduct by Ita Servant.

During an address recently dolijigred LORñsBUfcG
KST 1IE2IC;
by Hon. H. H. Carlton 'at High SlittUs,
he said, as reported by the Athens correspondent 'c the Atlanta Constitution :
To forcftly present this condition oí
affairs to the people pf this oouutry lei
us suppose that the- qnocu of England
and hor ministers should traverse that
conn try and in lottors and speeches, as
Mr. Clevoluiid and his cabinet and cuckoos ore doing today, toll the English
KL FASO, TrXAS
peoplo that their shilling and pound
sterling were not really worth more
than half for which they wero paid out
and passod; that thoy wero "unsound"
and "depreciated and dishonest stuff,"
how long Would tho English peoplo tolOrnrtRS:
erate such utterances and such conduct
J. 8. BAYN LT8, Prrmd.- t.
M. W. FLOÜItNOr. Vloe
'itnt.
on the part of their government offC. 8. STEWART, Caialer .
J. V. WILLI AMS, At. Cas.icr,
icials, and how long would the English
government stand under such a condiCOBbbspondentb:
tion of affairs?
,
In another view, how long would any Chemical Natioial
.'
.'.'.'.'
.'.'.'.
.'.'.'.'..'.
New York
Bank...i
government in this world prosper and n- . t '.'l
.
Baulc
rirsi
thiruen
national
,..(
exist if their rulers and hred officials
;. '.'.
Bank, Liir.ited
.'.
San Francis
should go around and proricUi to the people that thoir lawful, luonoy was
depreciated stuff and not, 'Worth
more than
whnt the government paid it out and received it at? If
such conduct in England on the part of
its government ofilcials would be injury
to and conspiracy against the government, whr ia it not so in Amorica? If
crime in England or any other foreign
'country, beyond all question it is criminal to do so in America.
Then, fellow citizons, it must follow
conclusively that if those silver dollars
coined by this government frohi tho
foundation up to 1873, with 71
Óf r)E2ST"V-E2?- 2,
grains, were sound and honest dollars,
then every other silvoir dollar that has
FOR LORDSBUR N. M., CLlFTON ARIZ.', ÁND MORENCI ART2
been coined by this government, as none V. H. SHALL, Lordsbnrg--,
has ever been coined with less than
J. O. HOPKINS. CU'lnn,
8714 grains, must necessarily bo sound
tiiO. rtOrSK. Moreno.
and honest dollars. If ono is sound and
honest, all must be sound and honest; ''idcllty pays 20 per cent, dividends; 6, 7 and 8 per cent, on withdrawals1,
if one is a dishonest ond depreciated
Secured by state laws; Protected against runs.
dollar, then all the silver dollars ever
coined by the government are dibliouost
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Treasurers of the Local Boards
of.the
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They'll Squeeze Cs.
Upon interviewing tho head of one of
the grout foreign exchange houses of
New York upon tho probability of the
United States keeping up gold payments, this gontlomau, who is one o(
the brightest of American financiers,

HI

i
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n
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COLCEA1DO.

m iiilc

CLIFTON

Rapid Transit and Express Lino

:

If no serious developments ocoufr in
;
I ...
Freight and Express Matter Hauled with Cart and Uvliverrd with Disputen.
European politics--whiclatter oropreg-nan- t
with danger to the money market
Passenger Service UoexcvlUJ
it muy b possible to keep up gold
payments until next spring. Immense
New Concord Coaches
First elusi stock.
Experienced au.l Careful Drivers
efforts are made by tho banking and
commercial interests in New York oity
N. fi. Commercial traveler's with heavy cample car.ca are invi'tud to coiWsponci
by agitative means to stem the
for terms, etc.
tido Surging throughout this
country. Yet it is very doubtful if the
next congress will agree with the administration upon any meosuro to remove from the United States treasury
the terrible incubus of maintaining the
gold payments viz, keeping up the
niohometallistio standard as expounded JonN drockman, rresiaeni, j.. i,wsvry,
j.
jautl,u, ai.n;e:
by the European capitalists, Cleveland
NO
3830.
and Carlisla
Even if the gold exchangeable notes
should bo withdrawn, no relief would
come, for the banks would then all the
more tightly clutch their holdings of
the gold coin, only furnishing It under
the inducement of a high premium.
Neither will the European banking
Of SILVER CITY, N. M.
interest or governments consent to allow gold in large quantities to come to
"1
so.ooo.
BI.'KPLL'A
8J oe.
this country, even wore we to offer in CAPITAL
I (fit
place Unitbd States bonds. European
Advances made on gold land silver bullion Deposits solicited. Exchange
capital will not take fur our debit bal;
anoe our securities, as was the case for- forsale.
merly. Consequently we must procure
gold in nettling our debts, though gold
command a premium.
We aro in a Biinilur position toward
Europe as a western farmer is whone LX3
rv!
blace is heavily hypothecated and whose
producía do not earn the mortgage interest
(

h

.

Las Vegas Examiner:
Over $.100
every week leaves the city of Las Vegas for butter alone, which could just
as well be produced here,
This Is
equal in value to $2,000 a year. This
is a fact and can be substantiited by
our grocers and certaluly Khows that
there is an opening for a big industry
that would give employment to dozens of men.
Amos J. Cuiniuings has betn nominated by Tammany for the scat in
made vacant by thedijathof Andrew J. Cimpbell, of New York city.
Mr. Cummings has ably represented a
New York city district In qongrcss for
many years, but was turned down by
the voters last fall.
cou-gre-

ss

Deserving Praise.

We desire to say to our citizens,
that for years wo have been selling
Dr. King's New Disccvery for consumption, Dr. King's New LÍf Pills,
Bucklen's Arnica Salvo and Electric
Bitters, and have never handled remedies that 6ell as well, or that have
given such universal, satisfaction.
Wo do not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, and we stand ready to refund the purchase price If satisfactory
results do not follow their use. These
remedies havewontheirgre.it popularity purely on their merits at Eagle
1

disor-

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona.

Silver City National Bank

chil-bain-

5

O
i

A Million FrleiMls.

A friend in need isa friend indeed,
and not less t,han one million people
have found just such a friend in Dr.
King's New Discovery for consiimp-tlon- ,
coughs and colds. If yoii have
never Used this great cough rueillclue,
one trlhl will convince you thaf, it has
wonderful curativo powers in all diseases of throat, chest and lungs.
Each bottle Is guaranteed to do ail
that is claimed or niency will bo re-

ltucklen's Arnica rtalve.
Promptatteatlonflvento all business en dered blood, which causad sores to
The best salve in the world for cutdj
him.
d
to
trust
break out all over me. I tried differ- bruises, sores, ulcers, salt .heum, f evNew Mexico ent remedies without benefit ar.d then er sores, tetter, chapped bands,
Deming
purchased three bottl' if food's
corn and all skin eruption
I have Uk 'Q '.hem And am and positively cures piles, or no pay
JJrnesii Grain-ert- , required. It is guaranteed to give
now entirbly cured."
S. M. ASIIENFELtER,
Roswell, N. Mex.
peifect satisfaction, or money
AW,
ATTORN
Price 25 cents per box. For
Hood's Pills cure bilioufieia.
funded. Trial bottles free at Eagle
Silo at Eagle drug store.
U'ormser Block, 8iler Avenue,
drugstore. Large bottles 50 cts. and
Dr. Price' Cream Buk.ng Pow Jer
DrI Price's Cream baking Powder
1
$1:00:
A Pur Or six Creará ol Tartar Pewdsfi
World' Flr Hljhelt Award.
Trmlnr, few Moilco.
EY-AT-- L

Tlíé

price, providing yob have anything 'to
show an expert," tsald Major' Fraak

drugstore.

Disordered Blood.

"I have been suffering from

EE

Mugle Copies
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WESTERN
Yftrdabury

Mr. J. K. Fowler, secretary and
treasurer of the Corlohs Mill, Canal &
Stock j., u' Corlnno, Utah, in speaking of Chamberlain's 'cough remedy
saya: Í consider it the best in the

In the. El Faso district court this
week John Selman was Indicted for
hnd was
killing John Wesley m
released under $5,000 bonds. Mrs.
Thompson was rndlctcfl 'for kill
ing Hattla Baker and "was released under $500 bonds.
Charlie Clair is moUrcing over the
slowness of the Santa Fe road. Ills
new bar fixture! were shipped from
Chicago over that road some weeks
ago and have not yet shown up and
consequently he cannot open the Palace raloon.
Christopher Columbus He'll, after
along absence from this section of the
country, appeared again this Week
the virtues of the groceries
of Chisold by Held, Murdock-A'Co,- ,

LIBERAL.
New Hewlett.

LlQREflCI

ARIZ.

Tira

THE

M Mim

sain

marvot. J. have usen many ninas our
fliid'Chamberlain's the most prompt
ZMlalces
ai d'cHectual in giving relief and now
PUBLISHED FKIDAIS.
keep no other In nVy home." When
troubled with a cough or cold give this A f avorltelreaort fot thoae VVio are In favor
remedy a trial and we assure you tbtt
of silver, Ulners, Pros
II T DON! II. Kr.UZIK.
you will be more than pleased With oftheJfiWeolnag-result. For sale at ,agie; arug store. pectors, Udnohers and Btockmuu.
Far Uver Klfty i Ara.
Subscriptioa Prices.
Rbmkdy.
Every
An
Old
and Well-Time- d
....II 00
Tbr Xonthe..,..
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
1 76
SIX Months
By
been used for ovt;r fifty jrsrx
a 00
Tear
millions of mothers for their children
perfect success.
while teethinft,
Ij-avicrSubscription Always Payable In Advance.
s
softens the gums,
It soothes the child,
and is
allays arlMin, cures
is
the best remedy ror jirarrnwa.
Clcpaxoi,
Tn Attorney General has appointpleasant'to the tasto. Sold by Drugi
gists In every pMt of the world,
ed cx Congressman Marc Smith to tie cago.
Twenty-Ay- e
Cents a bottle. Its value is
Of tlre tnott popular brands.
deputy United 'fftttca Attorney for
The people In Precinct 2, Rlcollte, iftcalftmarjre. ne sure anu as ror irs.
the territory of Arizona.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and takeno
8. HüíHHrato veo.
circulating a petition to have a post other
kind.
d
The first number of the Southwest- office In their neighborhrjod, to be
ftorertcl
Arltdna
g
by a stage tine from the Lords-burern Stockman, Farmer and Feeder
office.
has made Its appearance from I'hoe-an- d
a prosperous, well edited pa- Fred Steucke has been sent to the
fcer It appears to be. Editor Pugta ts Insane asylum at Phoenix. He Is said
Fine Wines, Kentucky
WhlSlcIes,
a be congratulated.
to be perfectly rational during the day
but becomes violent as sda as the
$
French lirandlea and
Tub United Sute court tit tppeals sun sets.
Cigars.
i ou smiic at me íaea. iut.
last Saturday mstalned .Judgo Kocs's
D. P. Carr Is temporarily filling the
if you are a sufferer irom
decision In the case of the government office of city marshal of Silver City,
against the estate of the late Senator made vacant by the sudden death of Dyspepsia
Stanford to collect some Alteen mlr-lio- C. L. Caotley.
And Indigestión, 'try a bottle, and bedollars for bonds issued for the
fore you have taken half a ikiaen doses, VlnoFIno, Whiskies de Kentucky, Cog-nIs today shipping a trafn
S.
P.
Britt
you will Involuntarily think, and no
Central Pacific road. The case was
Frances j Puro Importado.
of cattle down to Texas. They
' '
doubt exclaim,
decided against the government.
It load
Fred
Ruck
and
NORTE
purchased
from
were
ALTARES,
probably will beUjítV.ed to the su
Hits Itl'.'
That
C. Day.
H.
soothing- effect Is a maRlc
fcrerae court.
"That
Morenol
Arizona
Dr. Hagen, of Demlng, formerly of
touch 1" Hood's Sarsaparllla gently
111
tones and strengthens the stoiiisxn
The adjunct editor of the Head- Lordsburg, Is reported seriously
the
and digestive "orrains,
light savagely criticises eertaln newly with an attack of typhoid fever.
liver, creates a natfiral. healthy desire
yes
was
city
M.
in
C.
Shannon
tro
for food, selves refreshing "l'ft and
married people because they use the
short, raises the health tone la the
respectful title of Mr. or Mrs. ta terday en route to Clifton with a . In
0RE1ÍCI
SALOON
entire system. Kemcmbcr
t
speaking of their husbands or wlVes. trunk full of wtater clothiDg.
opened
again
hotel
Arlington
The
For the benefit of those who may feel
dining room to visitors on WednesO-oó- .
hurt over the attack the Lihsral Its
SAfttOKIS
CAftlítASCÍO, l'rpa.
day.
will say the adjunct's malady has been
carefully dtagnoscd by a competent
one medicine which every
There
ood wbukies, brandies, wines and fine
physician and is found not to be, as at family should be provided with. We
patn
Daim,
to
Chamberlain's
refer
first supposed, dyspepsia, but an acute When Is kept at hand the severe
Havana Cigars.
it
ttóod's Pilla cure llrer Ills, constipation,
ttttack of "sour grapes." The physi- pain of a burn or scald may De prompt- biliousness,
Jaundice, stckti'catlavhe.ludliiotlua
cian prescribed sarsaparllla and looks ly relieved and the sore healed in less
time than when medicine has to be
for an early and complete recovery.
Spanish Opera each nlgbt by a troupe of
sent for. A 6prain may be promptly
HART BROS.
sets in,
before
inflammation
treated
Trained Coyotea.
A
I.HUd
Cuttle
suprene
In
court circles which insures a cure in about one- Affairs
(Limited)
bare been pretty lively to past week. third the time otherwise required,
Itauire: lxw-c- r
u.Y.4 Middle
More Bel
Arizona
The court was going to try Catron & Cuts and bruises should receive iiume'
tilla Snd went
parts
be
before
attention,
the
diate
Buunprofes-lonaSplessoDsorae charges of
aiopenf tbe
l
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more of these fine tales."
'Hach virtue llffl In thow kisw thre
"Now, I call this vety unkind of you,
Tbrt héw bo wnery &t heart urn we,
do
'The look nnd tbn muí Jo on our bnhy'n fere
Grgo, " said Seliorer, injured.
!
grneo.
Vrlnff rrn nnd comfort and
indeed." And so saying Mr. Soberer
Gray In Ladtoa' Hume JourndL
cast nn eyo down tho money column.

t
TT

fr,

hr
hr

A LITTLE DEAL.
""FnwntrJ.tlitho,

lionpttiiooii. How
"Rot!"
'"Right yon arii, clear boy. 'Rot, is
on earth cau ouo lenvo otit cither?" ask-c- d
George Litttaoah of hiiiiKolf, c arnost-4j- r it? Well, well, yta think I misled you
drilling liia penholder into a much about that little deal, eh?"
"Well, if yon want plain speaking,
íanxjwed forehead. "Thuro never un a
Soberer, think yon did."
Vedding without presents. 'As for uo Mr."And you I and
I friends, George!
hoiiejhnoon why, Hetty wonld bo
This is what comes of trying tO'do a
in crying off before the very altiir. " man a good turn I Now, what do yon
What 'had placed onr friend in tln'8 say if I ofl'er to talco those shares off
unploasautqnanrfary wan, to begin with, your hands again, since you're so cut
for 500. It wan a
Unelo Piper
'em?"
ch(ck to marry Hetty and set up hotwo
a shilling Bpicco, I suppose. Ha,
"At
"with, and qna cash va eatiufnctory hal"
enough, bat accompanied with the wise
"A shilling apiece? No, Bir; not at
fevuiM-nliiinjunction, "Oorrgo, marry 'a shilling npicca' I'll give yon what
on a cash banis cash, 'mind or never you gave for 'em and 'a shilling apiece'
look mo in tho faro again." Snob,
over to sootho your injured feelings.
odvico, .plui a 500 check, it is What d'yo think of that?"
impossible for a nephew to spurn, esMr. Scherer found his magnanimity so
pecially a ephew in lova
exhilarating that he drew himsolf np,
'pold
ho
when
thou,
had this
And
threw open his coat and slipped George's
mino of nntold wealth in his pocket and Evening Intelligence into his 'own
'a full ocoan'oi hnppinoss'to look forward pocket.
to, Georgo fell into tho toils of a plaus"You doubt my honostyaDd my'good
ible follow, Tom Sehcrer of tho well faith, oh, my dear
he said, pull5know
city firm of Moriton, Scheror & ing out his checkbook and a roll of
AValkdr. Scheror had such a taking way notes. ÍLust week you paid me 250. If
of remembering and cherishing affec- you will bo so good as to hand mo back
tionately one Christian name.
tho scrip, I shall have much pleasure in
".Ah! Congratulate yon, my lenr haading you my check for 3U2 10s., or
tíoorge. Coming off next month, eh? perhaps," ho added, with cutting sartoappy man I Somo of yon follows have casm, "since you ddubt my honesty you
the devil's owu luck. And just in timo, would prefer Bauk of England notes?"
too, for mo to pnt, you on to ono of tho
Georgo, who had risen, half dazed,
nicest little chances of making a
had just enough presence of mind to
nent egg for the liappy homo, gasp in his astonishmout:
"ono of tho prettiest chances yoh "ever
"If it's all the samo to yon, I should. "
tad. But como into Pipps' and have
"Certainly, my 'lear sir."
coffee."
"I'm only delighted to hand it back
Pipps', that long, low, smoky "dive" to you," said Georgo 'fervently as ho
in Thrograorto Htreet, was crowded passed over the scrip and received the
Vith easy nauuefvd gentlemeu in silk crisp notes and gleaming gold in exhats, or ia no hats at all, who conversed change.
in pairs and groups with electrical en"And yot, strange to say," laughed
ergy. They could not hear themselves Scherer, "I can assure yon I'm no less
for their own talking. "Soil at five delighted to take it back. Ha, ha, ha !
three "eight," "Book you thonsand,"
for some moments the
v,nuy mix quarter," "Soli," "Bny," Ha, ho, ha!"prevented
speech.
When
cachi nation
"'Piuiijandrnins," "Rhodes," "Barney's Scheror fonnd breath, ho remarked to
stock," "Strnck Bibblo bobblo reof," his bewildered friend :"My deurGoorge,
'Last crushing ten ounces" Buch were let mo give you a word of advice in
wome of tho scraps of jargon that fact, two words.
Don't doubt your
"emerged nhove tlio din in thirties of friend's nouesty again, and when yon
comparative
ilence, while ever and hold activo shares keep a sharp eye on
tenon a gentleman would draw from his the papers. Ha, ha, ha!"
Vest pocket a little notebook and pencil
"The papers?" echoed Littlccash.
orne entry or other. Almost deafened Why, no, I haven't seen tonight's paper
Little-"castat first by the lmbbnb, Georgo
h
yot," and he struck a bell.
was soon in
whirlpool himself,
"Tes, sir?" suid the office boy.
(an eager listener to Mr. Sclierex's glow-'in"Whore's tonight's evening paper,
tales indicativo of the pecuniary ad- Tippetts?"
vantage certain to result from a small
"Ain't como in yet, sir."
fcrant in tiro South African "boom."
"Oh, yes, it has," correctod Mr.
"Eighty thon' in one deal, my dear Scherer, choking
with laughtor ns he
9eorge what d'ye think of that, eh? produced The Evening Intelligence.
"I
SprinKCtt went nap on Oold Bug Exjust just meehanicallly pijkod it up for
tensions put on every penny ho could a moment myself. "
together till ho hadn't a cent to
But tho office boy triumphed.
wear by and came out 80,000 golden
"That's a hold one, sir. Tonight's
eovereigns totho good. And yot you say
come in not yot, sir. "
it isn't worth trying. My de;ir George, ain't
come in!" shrieked Scheror,
"Not
taint heart never maintained a fair lady, turning to tho dato. "Why, good Lord!
If it won her."
The d
d papov's a mouth old!"
Tl-upshot was that Georgo figured
Mr. Scherer's exclamations as he sank
tap his liabilities against his chock and
into Georgo's chair were so shockingly
handed over to tho trusty Kchoror 250 profano that even tho ofUco boy turned
to be "converted in two days or somo palo nnd expected a flash of lightning.
each reasonable timo into 5!, 500.
Georgo got his friend out of the office
"Done!"cried Schorer uu ho penciled at last, but made a point of handing
the littlo transaction in his notebook.
him back tho odd 13 10 "to sootho
And "doue" George was, for next his feoliugs. " Tho wedding took place,
tíay when lie looked at "Mines" in the and Unelo Piper will never know tho
toioney column ho found Gold Bi'gs hud particulars of Georpo's first and List
trawled downstairs
little adventure on the Stock Exchange.
"What do yon advise, Schorer?" asked
St. James Budget
George when tlroy mot in tho city.
my
advise,
George,
dear
"Never
Bloou'l Kffcot oh Feu And Dcanh,
tkin't do it on principio. 'Cnt your
In the works of most old authors who
louses, let your profits run,' ia onr old hae written on tho subject of agriculVheezo.
But it's no good being too ture, or astrology us It is supposed to
b.;urty. This fall is simply Ana to someaffect agricultura, frequent allusions are
body being in too big u hurry to pocket mudo to tho influence of the moon on
ta profit
But yon jinlgti for yourself, the growth of plants. In all these books
fle.r loy I that's wlist 1 advise. "
the husbandman is escial)y enutioned
Next di.y Gold Bugs had crawled to sow seed of u certain kind during tho
down stairs two or three steis moro.
increase of the moon, and those of an"It' nothing, George," said tho opt other kind during its dixToaso. Peas
Ccherer. "Weak holders couldn't and beauS wore accorded their sharo of
last oat That's lay explanation. Still this superstition, tho careful gardener
tton't be guided by mo. "
being especially admonished nover to
Next tiny after that Gold Bugs had sow such crops during tho period
tallen bo houvily that you couldn't find
now and full moon.
tanybody to pick them up again at any
Sir Anthony I'itr Herbert snys, "Tako
pr'eis. And just then of course to make special care to sow your pouto in tho
amends Georgo Littlccash was reminded 'old' of tho moon, 'cauuo then tliey will
Vy Lis tailor of "that littlo account" codd better and be sooner ripe. "
so inauy
vhieh had been Ovrrlookt-Thomas Tusser writes to the same
tjnartcrs. It was in this doleful hour as effect when be says :
(aVagtdy
lips,
his
biting
knitting
sat
he
How pi'M or br&ni ia tho wuna of tho moon;
his brows and inwardly cursing Schorer Who uowtitii them wjoner, hn aoweth ton toon;
thfty with tho planet may rut and riso.
That
and ail his works that hn glanced vagueAnd flourish with iMutring iunt plentiful wlue.
ly at a copy of Tho Evening Intelligence.
St. Louis Republic
"Peuewcd Activity In Hand Shares"
typo that caught
was the line in la-A iJlMppolntlnff lSnuL
the discoLjiolaUi investor's eye as the
"SoniO folks say," said a fisherman,
paper lay on his desk.
if a fish once gets into a pound
"Conionnd Rand shares !" he ejacu- "that
it nevvr gets out until it is taken
lated fervently, wheeling around us net
out, but us a mutter of fact fish ofum
though from a too affect innate snake.
get out of pound nets. It is common for
popped
thim,
as
luck hod it, in
Juht
shoepshead, blueflsh, Spanish mackerel
the benmiliH uid expansive Schorer.
"Whyi Georgo, my dear boy, you're and shud to get out of them. I've been
looking as ghrutly us James Cauhum to a pound net on a Sunday and counted
"S3
and when the net was
Ilead wheu he was 'taken from life,' aft hauledbluofish,
on Monday found only four or
the win works' bill says. Notliing serifive. Tho fish gut in, mid if tiiey fiud
ous, I lii.-Gal chucked you?"
and get started right they
"IXjkherc, St:herpr, I don't want yon tho opening
get out. They follow out another
bWuüying again. I've had quito enough fan
like a flock of sheep. " Now Voil: Sun.
of h:uid shares, thanks in fact, a long
kite too much."
Whit 11 Woiitivrrd.
"Rand shares? Why, my dear fel"Yon seem thoughtful, Henry," Hud
low," Schorer returned, with a Uik of Mr. Meekton's bettor half.
pained Tirtne, "yon reully don't mean
"Yes, un idea just struck me."
to tell .'no that's wlmt put yon down in
"What will ii?"
ti.o i'.iimiw
:!: t lift!'! ma'Vr .f two-ti'by next
"I as .inW:i,g
ii ii y n b''s d ti '.via us mat y
n, the new woiii.tn .'. iil 1m gcutle-n- .
'
'iV;,
rs
enonrli to take her hat ott im !ie
tfV iitvl Juot iuK.uk luí) JlbV iU llitl lueaier.
Star.
jus-Hifi-

chk

r

XREGULATOR
Are you taking Simmons Líver Regulator, tho "Kino of Liver Medicines?" That i what our readers
wtint, and nothing but that. It is the

-

.v ...,:'

nil

Tne uní

Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.

;!5nrfi"Conncctioii.

Gold and silver properties of known merit.

c

Sim-mrt-

GROUP N. 1. Tkrtt full claim continuous on the same loilpc, r.C
srraile
copper r carrjini silrerj width of lods about seytn feet, with a nub jvy streak o!
about
property thoro'Jgbly propectei; ail'.iaUU in OraKaui
k first elaaa iartsiment.
twtnty-twoiache-

GROUP No. t. light claim coatiguoun to each other; copper ore; glano, red
and
will arerage 15'ia 15 per centjO tons of
cri'3a era oil :tk
dumps; situated in the Copper mountain raining district, Qrcham eeunly. ."erm
reasonable.
or-'id-

cf.baU;

is

AfilERIC

1
EADKie PAPEB
OF THE

COAST

Best ineals in the city
LOS ANGELES COOK.
meals 25 and 35 cents.
Short orders (lllcd.
.Everything br annew.
I'roprictor from El I'aso.
Open from 5 a. in. till midnight.
Everything clean and neat.

GROUP No. 4. Four copper cliiims; carbonate ore; free smelting;
Greenlee gold mountain mining dmtiiut.

tibien

Ksdzie

Ill K l.llUONI1MKH

lli'TlR nr

the latifKt sitil mint Titllaltl. U i.n. nl ,Newili
ful It- I and spiüicHt. ami Itn hihiufUii-Iroiu the
Hbh'Hi itns In thp country.
.
I'M Krll ItOMCI.K HfllV
lMM.-iAll1('1
wtt
the frtnnil nnd ohnmphui uf lliv rti,i
RttfnKt comhirmtliirm,
rllqiicfi. (rrti;r?iliti'. or
opiroAKinntor itiiy kind. It wilt rr inhf.ttMitUnt
In err'tbiO( iirutr! In iitillnng.

HOUSE

h,

intends to mnke a

ape-ci1-

of tho stock interests of this portion
pf New Mexico and

t'rto

Either in Wood or M.irMe. Ordrrs for Hvadstoncs will receive prompt
Desipns furnishtd on application with Epitunlis, Emblema of Secrat Cronrs,
Coats ef Arms neatly executed.
Correspondenre solicited.
br

be in thf hands of and rei

It will

MONUMENTAL WORK,
aU-nli- iV

portion of the territory.
desirable
As tork is liable to stray it is
owners to have their brands widely
for

can bo recog-

known, so that stray
nised and owner notified.
stcfcV

'Si

they nius be well advertisoa.
Tub Ueki!AI will advertise

stock

brands at Iht following rates:
One brand on rut one year
Kncli additional

owner

. .

brand

.v

S12

cut, same

O.l

8

'.

Each additional brand in print (straight
letters anU figure)
I'.ullillui-- .

Clirnnlrlfl

daily

TH e:

Ity Mijit, 1'natasa S'ui:l.

Only

$6.70 afe.

The Weekly Chronicle

Kach additional brand, character, bar
nv .u n..t ,l lutfAf rvrt i, VI wi i, nn wn
graved block

lircahsl Wcc'.l ii Ik I'cihtry.

$1.5 O

la

a

pn

(liiLindinir
tu miv
nf thv I'nUe I
rlttLtK. i. Mnatl-- Mini
IÍ W KKK Ij Y ciriiOXU'l.K.
Iho KrU'iifH
And nioKl ruinili-tWvffkly Nitviptr in lh
v es
world, print rvtfulnrly HI minimm. r I
pniji'ii.tif Ntvv. l.liuruLiirf hhI tit?ii'r:it l nforma-tiui- i

Til

;

iui;it'llt'f it

hImu

Aru-ultnrit-

SNT

COPIES

SAMPLE

FHE.

DO VOLT WANT TÍIK

CHRONICLE

of company, vldiess, range and

brands charged extra.

Th AMtHICAMpROTKCTIVKTAHrrrLRAOirt
publishing u motit vuluuhle rnenm of I nriflf
ThtMM) Mr prparttl witti a view
tostuLo tbe fi&cts unci urum'fuUt loi- l'niUu
tlon, wkcthur in tho iiilbrmt f fnruiimi,
hitorer0, uivrfhanu or
men.
Kiwh
uf tbo jvjrifeB bi lktuJí to tlititw go
irmrwl in tenuiiiui iiHlmtfri8, uud pretntm-iitiiitntrf- s
iacUt ouiutmriHoiM of wnitiutut
of liviuK nixl ottiwr nruiutfuui sbowií1: tiui
of Frotwction.
Any fin! ou will bo mnt on receipt of 3
riKH In stum i eitt )t u Wace, Uviu tiLaU
4 Hnt.
Tanir," which will b (wnt
Tbe wtKl lint will o sunt for fideentn or
any twelve for SNJ ccnu. or any tlvo lorio
cuute, toaUie paid. Uniuruy numU r.
Üvk.'Uiuii w.

fr

NO.

I

the

ON TMK OTMKIt ISlrJ-:Send $'2 nuil Uet tlio Map and
Weekly C liroulclo for One Year
poliKn prepaid on Map and l'apor.
.

V.

MAN

CtironiL-lt-

-

.

KANClSL'a CAU

4

f 'alnlinl
'v'':i. will

CHEMICAL
D LABORATORY

.

t"t. K.mpl'.'l t mall or
iiuiua and CHrtnil nuei'iluii.
Silver Bullion

iilrut,

In

Colorado,

rcc'-n-

1731

a 1731

Tariff

papers possibly as good, but non bitter, and
none just liks it. It prints all the real news
the world i hi news you care for every dsy,
and prints it in the shortest possible spaee. Toa
can read THE CHICAGO RECORD and do a day's
work too. It is an independent paper and gives
all politic&l ncivs fres from the taint of party
bias. In rV word it's a complete, condensed,
'clean, hoá'sst family newspaper-- , and it has the
largest morning circulation in Chicago or iho
west 125,000 to 140,000 a day.
Prof. J. T. Hatfield of the Northwestern
University eays: "THE CI1ICÁQO RECORD

f

comes ns dear being the idesl daily otír-n- al
as wc are for some time likely to fla$
on these mortal shores."

Sold by newsdealers everywhere, and sub1
scriptions received by all postmasteré. Address

W0 RECORD. 181
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first class like THE CÉICAG0 ÉEC0RD. Ks si
cheap and so good you caift afford in this ia$
of progress to be without it. Thtrt are ttket

-

Map of the World

IM.

M

as a newspaper, whetA'er it fcg
measured by the cosí of its production or ly its
vdlue to the consumer.
Ve art talking abevi
an American, metropolitan, daily paper of thé
so cheap
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Each brand civins location of brand
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STOCK BRANDS. Pai)er Hanging and Decorating áS'Speóia lty
The
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Lordsburg, New Id exico.

Pro.

SB LEE,

niiiilnti

situated is the

For farther information, terms, etc., call on or address

Try ITs Once.
TIIK TtRONTi-ittn lh
rU-ni
tinrwm In ih l'tiltvl Mmii
"I'll K CHItONICLK hH
the I'nclHc
( (lant.
It ienún nil In nhlllty. pnlir)ri.t( ahI nevin.

.h

GROUP Ko. , Sstso goi and nilrer bearinir quartz mines; thoroughly prospered
and opened np; plenty of wood and adjacent to the San Francisco rirer, which runs
the year round affording ample water power to rim any number of stamps, concentrators, smelten, 'etc.; under intelligent nnd practical mining supervision tkis group of
mines will yield enormously; Situated in the Créenle
oíd mountain Wíuiag ditihrct
Graham couh'ty.

HOUSE

Goctd

?
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COPPER PROPERTIES.

pinned their faith and were never disBe that rour tickets read Tia Texas A
Hallway. For maps, time tables, ticket
appointed. But another good recommendation for it is, that it la betteb rates and all required Informallou call on or
than Pills, never gripes, never weak, address any of tho tlckct.aiients.
ens, but works in such an easy and
B. F. DAEBYSHIRE, Ooneral Aarent, El
nafciral way, just like nature itself; that Faoo, Toxas,
relfcf comes quick and sore, and one
GASTON MBSLIEEI, General 1'anengor
feels new all over. It never fails. and Xlokct Aitonl, DaUaa.
Everybody needs take a liver remedy,
anel everyone should take only
Liver Regulator.
,He sure you get It. The Itcd Z
ATI
is on the wrapper. J. II. Z cilia &
Co., Philadelphia.

e

--

ANSAS

CITr, C.'HICAfiO.ST. LOUIS, NKtV YORK,
and WAHTtlNdTON, Favorito lino to
tho north, rust snil winthonnt.
Ht'FFET PLKF.PINO
CARS mul nolld trains
from El Piwo to
IMlla, Fort Worth, Now lOrloatis.itompliU
and Ht. Louis.

game old friend to which tho old folks
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tliroo-uightli-
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A OREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON,
TO CAPITALISTS WHO
"WANT TO INVEST IN

EAST AÜ0 WEST.
Short

sh"

t
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AB-IZON-

"I

it reached "Gold Bugs," that
particular eye ilarod up like a fusee.
"Now, what should yon say if Gold
Bugs went up ug'iiu to &y, eh?"

Pacific By.

&

Tho Great Popiflar limito I)otwHn the
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